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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members of Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Annapurna Microfinance Private
Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2016, the
Statement of Profit and Loss and Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of
the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these financial
statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and
cash flows of the Company in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in
India, including the Accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act, read with
Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014. This responsibility also includes
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and
other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation
and maintenance of adequate internal financial control that were operating effectively for
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.
We have taken into account the provisions of the Act, the accounting and auditing standards
and matters which are required to be included in the audit report under the provisions of the
Act and the Rules made thereunder. We conducted our audit in accordance with the
Standards on Auditing, issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India, as specified
under Section 143(10) of the Act. Those Standards require that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
the financial statements are free from material misstatement.
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An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor
considers internal financial control relevant to the Company's preparation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on whether
the Company has in place an adequate internal financial controls system over financial
reporting and the effectiveness of such controls. An audit also includes evaluating the
appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of the accounting
estimates made by the Company's Directors, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of
the financial statements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements.
Opinion
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally
accepted in India of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2016, its profit, and
its cash flows for the year ended on that date.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1.

As required by the Companies (Auditor's report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by
the Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act,
we give in the Annexure 1 a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4
of the Order.

2.

As required by section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:
(a)

We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the
best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

(b)

In our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c)

The Balance Sheet, Statement of Profit and Loss, and Cash Flow Statement
dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;

,

.
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(d)

In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the
Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

(e)

On the basis of written representations received from the directors as on March
31, 2016, and taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is
disqualified as on March 31, 2016, from being appointed as a director in terms of
section 164 (2) of the Act;

(f)

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer
to our separate Report in "Annexure 2" to this report; and

(g)

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in
our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us:
i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its
financial position;

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative
contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the
Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 301003EJE300005
~~\no

per Bhaswar Sarkar
Partner
Membership Number: 55596
Place of Signature: Kolkata
Date: June 21,2016
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Annexure 1 referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading "Report on Other Legal and
Regulatory Requirements" of our report of even date to the members of Annapurna
Microfinance Private Limited as at and for the year ended March 31, 2016

(i)

(a)

The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b)

Fixed assets have been physically verified by the management during the year
and no material discrepancies were identified on such verification.

(c)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the
title deeds of immovable properties included in property, plant and equipment!
fixed assets are held in the name of the Company.

(ii)

The Company's business does not involve inventories. Accordingly, the requirements
under paragraph 3(ii) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(iii)

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability
Partnerships or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of
the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (iii) (a), (b) and (c)
of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(iv)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there
are no loans, investments, guarantees, and securities given in respect of which
provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Companies Act 2013 are applicable and
hence not commented upon.

(v)

The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

(vi)

To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the Company is not in the business of
sale of any goods. Therefore, in our opinion, the provisions of clause 3 (vi) of the
Order are not applicable to the Company.

(vii)

(a)

Undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employees' state insurance,
income-tax, service tax, cess and other statutory dues have generally been
regularly deposited with the appropriate authorities though there have been
delays in a few cases.
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(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed
amounts payable in respect of provident fund, employees' state insurance,
income-tax, service tax, cess and other statutory dues were outstanding, at the
year-end, for a period of more than six months from the date they became
payable.
(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of
income tax, service tax and cess which have not been deposited on account of
any dispute.
In respect of sub clauses (vii) (a) to (vii) (c) above, the Company did not have any
dues towards wealth tax, sales tax, custom duty, value added tax and excise duty,
during the year.
(viii)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the
management, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowing to a
financial institution, bank or government or dues to debenture holders.

(ix)

According to the information and explanation given by the management, the
Company has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public
offer, hence not commented upon.
Further, money raised by the Company by way of term loans were applied for the
purpose for which they were raised, though idle/ surplus were gainfully invested in
fixed deposits/ liquid assets funds, pending for the purpose for which they were
raised/ utilised

(x)

We have been informed that the employee of the Company had misappropriated
funds amounting to Rs. 195,184/- during the year under audit. Investigations are in
progress and the employee has been terminated and arrested. The Company has
withheld his terminal benefits. No amount has been recovered by the Company till
date.

(xi)

The Company been a private Company, the provisions of section 197 read with
Schedule V of the Act is not applicable and hence not commented upon.

(xii)

In our opinion, the Company is not a nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of
clause 3(xii) of the order are not applicable to the Company and hence not
commented upon.
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(xiii)

According to the information and explanations given by the management,
transactions with related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 of
Companies Act, 2013 where applicable and the details have been disclosed in the
notes to the financial statements, as required by the applicable accounting standards.

(xiv)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the
Company has complied with provisions of section 42 of the Companies Act, 2013 in
respect of equity shares and fully convertible preference shares, issued during the
year. According to the information and explanations given by the management, we
report that the amounts raised, have been used for the purposes for which the funds
were raised.

(xv)

According to the information and explanations given by the management, the
Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons
connected with him as referred to in section 192 of Companies Act, 2013.

(xvi)

According to the information and explanations given to us, we report that the
Company has registered as required, under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act, 1934.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 301003E/E300005
~~

per Bhaswar Sarkar
Partner
Membership Number: 55596
Place of Signature: Kolkata
Date: June 21,2016
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Annexure 2 referred to in paragraph 2 (f) under the heading "Report on Other Legal
and Regulatory Requirements" of our report of even date to the members of
Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited as at and for the year ended March 31, 2016

Report on the Internal FinancialControls under Clause(i) of Sub-section3 of Section 143
of the CompaniesAct, 2013("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Annapurna
Microfinance Private Limited ("the Company") as of March 31,2016 in conjunction with our
audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by
the Company, considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (the "Guidance Note"). These responsibilities
include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention
and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the
Companies Act, 2013.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over
financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the
"Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing as specified under section 143(10) of the
Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both
applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we
comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was
established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.
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Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness.
Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an
understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a
material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness
of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the
auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting.
Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting
includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in
reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets
of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as
necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being
made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company;
and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of
unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a
material effect on the financial statements.
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are
subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the
policies or procedures may deteriorate.
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Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial
reporting were operating effectively as at March 31, 2016, based on the internal control over
financial reporting criteria established by the Company, considering the essential
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 301003E/E300005

per Bhaswar Sarkar
Partner
Membership Number: 55596
Place of Signature: Kolkata
Date: June 21,2016

Annapurna Microfinance
Private Limited
Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2016

Notes

March 31, 2016

March 31, 2015

(Rs.)

(Rs.)

I. Equity and liabilities
Shareholders' funds
Share capital
Reservesand surplus

3
4

36,38,11,550
83,38,02,567
1,19,76,14,117

26,19,50,740
37A6,74,584
63,66,25,324

5
10
7
6

5A6,58,90,890
22,52,823
6,71,814
2,58,12,325
5A9A6,27,852

2,20,71A2,651
20A6A74
28,26,678
1,00,39,217
2,22,20,55,020

7
6

3A3,82,96,913
8,82,25,815
3,52,65,22,728

1,95,16A8,273
2,28,75,178
1,97A5,23A51

Non-current liabilities
Long-term borrowings
Deferred tax liabilities (net)
Other long-term liabilities
Long term provisions
Current liabilities
Other current liabilities
Short-term provisions
Total

1021,87,64,697

II.~
Non-current assets
Fixed assets
Long term loans and advances
Other non-current assets

8
11
12

Current assets
Current investments
Cash and Bank Balances
Short-term loans and advances
Other current assets

9
13
11
12

3,97,77,119
2,63,82,80,793
36,64,27,540
3,04A4,85 452

2,28,97,21,145
4,73,73,23A83
14,72,34 617
7,17A2,79,245

Total

10,21,87,64697

Summary of significant accounting policies

4,83,32,03,795

2,13,50,179
1,06,75,96,910
21,22,36 392
1,30,11,83A81
36,00,000
1,10,22,28,645
2,34,53,06,055
8,08,85,614
3,53,20,20,314
4,83 32,03,795

2.1

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements
As per our report of even date
For S.R.Batliboi &. Co. LLP
Firm Registration No.301003E/E300005
Chartered Accountants

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
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Subrat Pradhan
Company Secretary
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Annapurna Mlcrofinance Private Llmltea
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended March 31, 2016

Notes

I. Incgme
Revenuefrom operations
Other income

Year Ended March
31 2016
(Rs.)

14
15

Total Income

Year Ended March
31 2015
(Rs.)

1,39,63,00,872
10,55,00,271

54,54,60,038
5,72,86,295

1,50 18 01 143

II. Expenses
Employeebenefit expenses
Depreciationexpense
Financecosts
Provisionfor standard and non performing assets
Other expenses

16
8
17
19
18

TO_taI c~enses
Profit Defore prior period expenses

60 2~46

31,32,22,826
1,50,60,033
73,97,81,430
4,33,99,338
10,72,44,016

13,95,23,641
90,30,467
33,37,93,297
2,30,95,255
4,94,61,093

1,21,H2L07~
28,30 93,500

Less: Prior period expenses(net of income)

20

55,49~
4,7842580

-

Pro It Defore tax

333

26,02,252

,500

4~2,40,328

Tax expense

- Current tax
- Deferredtax
o a

10,09,88,260
2,06,350

ax expenses

Profit for the year
Earning per equity

share (EPS)- annualised

99,29,269
47,46,772

lU,1.1.,!:I4,Ol.U

1.,40,'O,U41.

181898,890

3,0564,287

23

Basic(Rs.)
Diluted (Rs.)
Nominalvalue of share (Rs.)

6.26
5.43
10.00

Summary of significant accounting policies

1.40
1.35
10.00

2.1

The accompanyingnotes are an integral part of the financial statements.
As per our report of even date
For S.R.Batliboi

& Co. LLP

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited

Firm RegistrationNo.301003E/E300005
CharteredAccountants
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AnnaDurna Microfinance Private Limited
Cash Flow Statement for the Year ended March 31 2016
Particulars

A. Cash flow from operating activities
Profit before tax
Adjustment to reconcile profit before tax to net cash flows
Depreciation expense
Provision for standard and non performing assets
Portfolio loans and other balances written off
Finance costs
Profit on sale of current investments
Management stock option compensation
Operating profit before working capital changes
Movements in working capital:
Increase in other current and non-current assets
Increase in loans and advances
Increase in other long term liabilities, current liabilities and provisions
Cash generated from operations
Direct taxes oaid
Net cash used in operating activities
B. Cash flow from investing activities
Purchase of fixed assets
Sale / (Purchase) of current investments (net)
Increase in fixed deposits (net)
Profit on sale of current investments
Net cash used in investing activities
C. Cash flow from financing activities
Proceedsfrom issuance of equity share capital
Proceedsfrom long-term borrowings (net)
Proceedsfrom issue of compulsory convertible debentures
Interest and finance charges
Dividend paid on preference shares
Tax on oreference dividend oaid
Net cash from financina activities
Net increase in cash and cash eauivalents

Year Ended March
31 2016
(Rs.)

Year Ended March
31.2015
(Rs.)

28,30,93,500

4,52,40,328

1,50,60,033
3,98,59,159
35,40,179
73,97,81,430
(3,02,34,911)
1 11 95 855
1.06,22,95,245

90,30,467
2,30,95,255
33,37,93,297
(1,02,88,294)
13482983
41,43,54,036

(7,05,98,987)
(3,97,33,40,990)
502 57 312
(2,93,13,87,420)
(6 1508254\
299 28.95 674)

(5,13,85,427)
(2,32,32,96,716)
105804499
(1,85,45,23,608)
(20016858
(1874540466

(3,34,86,973)
36,00,000
(24,01,78,096)
30234910
239830 159)

(2,17,82,014)
(24,00,000)
(11,78,70,873)
10288294
(13 17 64 593)

(Al

(lIT

-

12,99,99,958
4,86,35,37,214

1,00,00,000
2,15,77,97,308
24,00,00,000
(27,92,82,978)
(18,00,000)
'(3 05 910i
2 12 64 08.420

-

(C)

(A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beoinning_of the vear
Cash and cash eauivalents at the end of the year
Components of cash and cash equivalents:
Balances with banks:
on current accounts **
deposit with original maturity of less than three months
Cash on hand
Total cash and cash eouivalents (Note 13)*

(67,20,89,540)
(18,00,00~~
-(305910
4.31 93 41 722
1086615889

120103361

95 12 10890
2037826779

8311 07 529
951210890

1,93,53,82,012
9,99,99,958
2444809
2037826779

93,76,87,271
1,00,00,000
3523619
951210890

* Represents cash and bank balances as indicated in Note No.13 and excludes Rs.606,156,885/- (Previous Year: Rs.355,339,110/-)
being Fixed Deposits with restricted use and with original maturity of more than three months.
** includes Rs. 16,064,773 to be disbused as loan, pursuant to business correspondent activities carried out by the Company. Refer
Note no. 30.
Summary of significant accounting policies

2.1

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.
As per our report of even date
For S.R.Batliboi & Co. LLP
Firm Registration No.301003E/E300005
Chartered Accountants
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Annapurna Microfinance
Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements
as at and for the year ended March 31, 2016

1. Corporate

information

Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited ('the Company') is a private company incorporated in India. The
Company was registered as a non-deposit accepting Non-Banking Financial Company ('NBFC-ND') with
the Reserve Bank of India ('RBI') and has got classified as a Non-Banking Financial Company - Micro
Finance Institution ('NBFC-MFI') with effect from October 22, 2013.
The Company is engaged primarily in providing micro finance services to women in rural areas of India,
who are enrolled as members and organized as Self Help Groups ('SHG').

2. Basis of preparation
The financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles in India (Indian GAAP).The Company has prepared these financial statements to
comply in all material respects with the Accounting Standards notified under section 133 of the
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"), read together with rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014
and the provisions of the RBI as applicable to a NBFC-MFIand Systematically Important NBFC-ND.
The flnanclal statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention on an accrual basts
except interest on Non-Performing Loans which is accounted for on realisation basts. The accounting
polices applied by the Company are consistent with those applied in the previous year.

2.1. Summary of significant

accounting policies

a. Use of estimates
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with the generally accepted accounting principles
in India (GAAP) requires the management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect
the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent
liabilities, at the end of the reporting period. Although these estimates are based on the management's
best knowledge of current events and actions, uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could
result in the outcomes requiring a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets or liabilities in
future periods.

b. Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the
Company and the revenue can be reliably measured.
i.

Interest income on portfolio loans is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss on a
time proportion basis taking into account the amount outstanding and the rates
applicable, except in the case of non-performing assets ("NPA's") where it is recognised,
upon realisation, as per the relevant prudential norms prescribed by RBI. Any such
income recognised before the asset became non-performing and remaining unrealised
are reversed.

ii)

The profit / premium arising at the time of securitization of loan portfolio is recognised over
the life of the underlying loan portfolio, in accordance with Guidelines on transfer of assets
through securitization issued by Reserve Bank of India.

iii)

Interest income on deposits with banks is recognized on a time proportion basis taking into
account the amount outstanding and the rate applicable.

iv)

Processingfees are recognised as income upfront when it becomes due.

v)

Income from services rendered in connection with loans given on behalf of banks to selfhelp groups organized / monitored by the Company are recognized on accrual basis as and
when such services are rendered.

vi)

All other income is recognized on an accrual basis.

c. Tangible assets
All fixed assets are stated at historical cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment losses, if any.
Cost comprises the purchase price and any directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its working
condition for the intended use.

d. Depreciation on tangible assets
Depreciation on tangible fixed assets is provided on written down value method as per the life
prescribed under Schedule II of the Companies Act, 2013 which is in accordance with management
estimates of the useful life of the underlying assets.

e. Impairment
The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date to determine if there is any
indication of impairment based on internal/external factors. An impairment loss is recognised wherever
the carrying amount of an asset exceeds its recoverable amount which is the greater of the asset's net
selling price and value in use. In assessing the value in use, the estimated future cash flows are
discounted to their present value using pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessment of
the time value of money and risks specific to the asset.
After impairment, depreciation is provided on the revised carrying amount of the asset over its
remaining useful life.

f. Investments
Investments which are readily realizable and intended to be held for not more than one year from the
date on which such investments are made, are classified as current investments. All other investments
are classified as long-term investments.
Current investments are carried in the financial statement at lower of cost and fair value determined on
an individual investment basis. Long-term investments are carried at cost. However, provision for
diminution in value is made to recognize a decline other than temporary in the value of the investments.
On disposal of investment, the difference between the carrying amount and net disposal proceeds are
charged or credited to the statement of profit and loss.

g. Borrowing

costs

Borrowing costs includes interests which are recognisedon time proportion basis taking into account the
amount outstanding and the rate applicable on the borrowings.
Ancillary fees incurred for arrangement of borrowings from banks and financial institutions are
amortized over the tenure of respective loans and those incurred in connection with securitization
transaction are amortized over the tenure of the securitization deal.

h. Foreign currency transactions
All transactions in foreign currency are recognized at the exchange rate prevailing on the date of the
transaction. Foreign currency monetary items are reported using the exchange rate prevailing at the
close of the financial year. Exchange differences arising on the settlement of monetary items or on the
restatement of Company's monetary items at rates different from those at which they were initially
recorded during the year, or reported in previous financial statements, are recognised as income or as
expenses in the year in which they arise.

i. Retirement and other employee benefits
Retirement benefit in the form of provident fund is a defined contribution scheme. The Company has no
obligation, other than the contribution payable under the scheme. The Company recognizes contribution
payable to the provident fund scheme as expenditure, when an employee renders the related service. If
the contribution payable to the scheme for service received before the balance sheet date exceeds the
contribution already paid, the deficit payable to the scheme is recognised as a liability after deducting
the contribution already paid. If the contribution already paid exceeds the contribution due for services
received before the balance sheet date, then excess is recognised as an asset.
Gratuity liability is a defined benefit obligation and is provided for on the basis of an actuarial valuation
on projected unit credit method made at the end of each year. Actuarial gains and lossesfor defined
benefit plan are recognizedin full in the year in which they occur in the statement of profit and loss.
Short term compensated absencesare provided for based on estimates.

j. Income taxes
Tax expense comprises current and deferred tax. Current income tax is measured at the amount
expected to be paid to the tax authorities in accordancewith the Income Tax Act, 1961.
Deferred income taxes reflect the impact of timing differences between taxable income and accounting
income originating during the current year and reversal of timing differences for the earlier years.
Deferred tax is measured using the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or substantively enacted at the
reporting date.
Deferred tax assets are recognised only to the extent that there is reasonable certainty that sufficient
future taxable income will be available against which such deferred tax assets can be realised. If the
Company has carried forward unabsorbed depreciation or tax losses, all deferred tax assets are
recognised only if there is a virtual certainty supported by convincing evidence that sufficient taxable
income will be available in future against which such deferred tax assets can be realised. At each

reporting date, the Company re-assesses unrecognised deferred tax assets. It recognises unrecognised
deferred tax assets to the extent that it has become reasonably certain or virtually certain, as the case
may be, that sufficient future taxable income will be available against which such deferred tax assets
can be realised. The carrying amount of deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date. The
Company writes-down the carrying amount of deferred tax assets to the extent that it is no longer
reasonably certain or virtually certain, as the case may be, that sufficient future taxable income will be
available against which deferred tax assets can be realised. Any such write-down is reversed to the
extent that it becomes reasonably certain or virtually certain, as the case may be that sufficient future
taxable income will be available.

k. Earnings per share
Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributable to
equity shareholders (after deducting preference dividend and attributable taxes) by the weighted
average number of equity shares outstanding during the year. For the purpose of calculating diluted
earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the year attributable to equity shareholders and the
weighted average number of shares outstanding during the year are adjusted for the effects of all
dilutive potential equity shares.

I. Provisions & Contingent Liabilities:
A provision is recognised when the Company has a present obligation as a result of past event and it is
probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the
obligation, in respect of which a reliable estimate can be made. Provisions are not discounted to its
present value and are determined based on the best estimate required to settle the obligation at the
balance sheet date. These are reviewed at each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect the current
best estimates.
A disclosure for a contingent liability is also made when there is a possible obligation or a present
obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources.

m. Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents for the purpose of cash flow statement comprise cash in hand and cash at
bank and unrestricted short-term investments with an original maturity of three months or less.

n. Share based payments
In accordancewith the Guidance Note on Accounting for Employee Share-based Payments, the cost of
equity-settled transactions is measured using the intrinsic value method and recognized, together with a
corresponding increase in the "Stock options outstanding account" in reserves. The cumulative expense
recognized for equity-settled transactions at each reporting date until the vesting date reflects the
extent to which the vesting period has expired and the Company's best estimate of the number of
equity instruments that will ultimately vest. Expense recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss for
the year represents the movement in cumulative expense recognized at the beginning and end of that
year and is recognized in employee benefits expense.

o. Classification of loan portfolio
Loansare classified as follows:
Asset Classification
Standard Assets
Non-Performil}g Assets

Period
Current Loan and overdue u_Qto90 days
Overdue from 91 days and more

"Overdue" refers to interest and / or installment remaining unpaid from the day it became receivable.

The above classification is in compliance with Non-Banking Financial Company-Micro Finance Institutions
(NBFC-MFIs) Directions, December 02, 2011, as amended from time to time.

p. Provisioning on loan portfolio
Provision on portfolio loans are made at the higher of management estimate or mrrurnum provrsion
required as per Non-Banking Financial Company Micro Finance Institutions (Reserve Bank) Directions,
2011 as amended from time to time. The Management treats a loan overdue as soon as a scheduled
installment is failed.
As per the Non-Banking Financial Company - Micro Finance Institutions (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2011
the aggregate loan provision to be maintained by NBFC-MFIs at any point of time shall not be less than
the higher of a) 1% of the outstanding loan portfolio or b) 50% of the aggregate loan installments which
are overdue for more than 90 days and less than 180 days and 100% of the aggregate loan installments
which are overdue for 180 days or more.
Provision for losses arlslnq under securitisation is on the basis of incurred losses (shortfall in collection),
subject to the maximum guarantee given in respect of securitisation arrangements.
All overdue loans where the tenure of the loan is completed and in the opinion of the management not
recoverable are written off.

q. Lease
Leases where the lessor effectively retains substantially all the risks and benefits of ownership of the
leased items are classified as operating leases. Operating lease payments are recognised as an expense
in the statement of profit and loss on a straight line basis over the lease term.

r. Corporate Social Responsibility

(CSR) expenditure

The provision made towards CSR expenses is charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss.
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March 31, 2016

March 31 2016
Rs.

Share capital
Authorized Shares
38,000,000(March31,2015: 33,000,000)equity sharesof Rs.10/-each

March 31 2015
s.

38,00,00,000

33,00,00,000

50000000
4
0000

20000000
0

31,38,11,550

24,19,50,740

2,000,000(March31, 2015: 2,000,000)9% OpbonallyConverbblePreferenceShares(OCPS)of Rs.10/-each

2,00,00,000

2,00,00,000

3,000,000(March31, 2015: NIL) 0% CompulsoryConverbblePreference
Shares(CCPS)of Rs.10/-each

3,00,00,000

5,000,000(March31,2015: 2,000,000)preferencesharesof Rs.10/-each
Issued, subscribed and fully paid-up shares
31,381,155(March31,2015: 24,195,074)equity sharesof Rs.10/-each

Total issued subscribed and fully paid-up share capital

363811550

2619 SO740

ReconCiliationof the shares outstanding at the beginning and at the end of the reporting period
arc
urn er
41
1,86,081

Equity shares
u s an r
e e IOnlO 0
e ear
ssued urm
e ear
ares ou an In a;__m_e
en 0
e ear

arc
s.

RS.
44

24.

March 31 2016

9% Optionally Convertible Preference Shares
Outstandingat the beginningof the year
Issueddunn the year
Shares outstanding at the end of the year

20,00,000
20,00,000
arc
urn er

0% Compulsary Convertible Preference Shares
utstan in at tee
lnnln 0 t e year
ssue unn e ear
Shares outstandin at the end of the year

3000000

March 31 2015
2,00,00,000

-

2,00,00,000

20,00,000
20,00,000

2,00,00,000
2,00,00,000

arch
Rs.

Num er

30000000

A. Terms/rights attached to equity shares
:~hee~~~~a'~I~;::t~rn
:e~~~v~~s~aOtt:~~~ty
sharesnavlngpar va ue of Rs 10 persnare.eacn oloerof equity snaresISenttttedto one vote per s are or matters
TheCompanydeclaresandpaysdividendsIn Indian rupees.Thedividendproposedby the Boardof Directorsis subjectto the approvalof the shareholdersin
the ensuingAnnualGeneralMeeting.
In the eventof liquidationof the Company,the investorsat their solediscretionhavethe option to receivean amountequalto 100% of eachinvestor's
aggregateinvestmentamountafter distributionof all creditorsand preferentialamounts.Thereafter,the prorrotersand promotershareholdersother than the
investorshallreceivepro-ratadistributionof all their entire subscriptionamountsin proportionto their shareholdingin the Company.Remainingsurplus,if any
shallbedistributedto aUequityshareholderson a pro rata basis.
B. Terms of conversion/redemption of preference shares
i) TheCompany ao issueooptionallyconvertiblepre erencesnares~ULe~)o· KS.< eroreslnavmgfaceva ue OKS. 1U eac~)to "mall ndustrtespevercpmen
Bank.Theconversionoption hasto be exercisedbeforethe expiry of 4 yearsfrom the dateof issueof preferenceshares.The dividendis to be paidwithin 3
monthsfrom the closeof the finandalyear. Dividend,if not paid, is cumulativein nature.OCPSare convertibleeither full or in parts at the optionof the holder
basedon bookvalueof the Company'sequity sharesas per last auditedfinancialstatements.Theconversionoption maybe exercisedby the holdermorethan
oncetill full redemption.
In caseconversionoption is not exercisedby the holder,then OCPSwill be redeemedas fOllows:
1. 50 % of outstandingOCPSat the endof 4 yearsfrom dateof first disbursement(Date- 04th March,2013).
2. RemainingoutstandingOCPSat the endof 5 years, commencingfrom the date of first disbursement.
ii) Duringthe year, the Companyhas Issuedcompulsoryconvertiblepreferenceshares(CCPS)cI Rs.3 cnares(havingfacevalueof Rs. 10each)to AIDS
AwarenessTrustof Orissa. CCPSare convertibleinto eauitv at facevalueas oershareholders'aareementdated30th March 2015.
C. Details of shareholders holding more than 5% shares In the Company
March 31. 201ti
% of Holding In
the class

Name of shareholder
u
ares 0 s. eac u
a
o inda andraPattanai
RIFEast2 Investor *
BelgianInvestmentCompanyfor DevelopingCountries
NV- SA(Investor)*
ISIOBI rusteecompanyLimitedAfc (""amriOt I FUnd")
I(Investor)"
DCBBankLtd.*
Total
i n II
nv i I Pref r
h r
SmallIndustriesDevelo ment Bankof India

No. of Shares held

h

1
8568497

20.05%

80,27,723

March 31 2015
% of Holding in the
class

No. of Shares held

!,92731
85.68497

26.01%

25.58%

80,27,723

33.18%

56,01,853

17.85%

10,00,000

4.13%

1824 151
30314955

5.81%
96.60%

.In'l<

2000000
100.00%
20,00.000
100.0[%
Comnulsorv Convertible Preference Shares of Rs. 10
AID Awar n Tr
f ri
1 0.00°l!
Total
3000000
100.00%
* Theclassificationis oaseoon tne recordsmaintaineaoy the I...ompany
and re ieaupon by tne auditors.

'I<

0.00%
98.73%

23888951
2000000

100.00%
0

-

%

0.00%

1>851>£ 91> £E
600

ts 60

£

£95 ZO E E8

e~o

nz vL Ev tZ

Ot6'SO'£
OOO'OO'St
SLL'6L'£9'E

Ot6'SO'E
OOO'OO'St
LSS'Zt't9

SS9 SS VS E

ESOOESS

ssz'r r's

SSS'56'n't
ES6'ZS'vE't

LLS'vE'6E
vS9'Sv'ZS't
9LS'S9'tZ

SES SL 91' Z

ES6 ZS vE t

696't6'96't

zn'6L'SE't

SLL'6L'E9'E
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LVLtL09S
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SLL'9Z'Z6'v
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'''10.l
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JO)
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Long-term

borrowings

March 31, 2016

Non urrent
March 31 2016
Rs.

ortion

urrent

March 31 2015
Rs.

March 31 2016
Rs.

Port on

March 31 2015
Rs.

A. Debentures (privately placed)
Secured
- from Banks 12.55%

Redeemable

Non-Convertible

Debentures

of Rs. 10,00,000/- each )

4,99,99,500

- from Financial institutions

13.50%

- 14.75%

Redeemable

ConvertibleDebentures of Rs. 10,00,000/- each)
- from Non banking finance companies

(NBFC) 12.50%

4.99.99.500

6,00,00,300

32.58.32.600

17,50,00,000

Non

2.41.39.00.000

83,65,00,000

11.50.00.100

9,58,33,434

_

17.00% Redeemable Non-ConvertibleDebentures of Rs.
10,00,000/- each)
Unsecured

-CompulsoryConvertibleDebentures (CCD)"

24,00,00,000

- from NSFC(subordinated)

-

30.00.00.000

B. Term loans

-

-

-

Secured

- from Sanks
- from NSFC
- from Financial Institution
Unsecured

1.76.04.32.521
16.51.19.997
58.96.82.333

(FI)

- from NSFC(subordinated)

1.88.23.33.112
53.01.46.784
28.30.38.660

88,24,41,273
57,04,64,584
1,90,90,909

11,49,406

11.85.810

7,50,425

10.00.00.000

- from Finandal Institution (FI)

c.

75,74,28,720
17,53,22,500
5,09,09,091

2.00.00.000

Vehicle loans
Secured
- from Banks

17.55.939
Total

Above amount includes
Secured
Unsecured
Amount disclosed under the head "other

5465890890

2207142651

3072536466

17077 47 491

5,06,58,90,890
40,00,00,000

1,96,71,42.651
24,00,00,000

3,07,25,36,466

1,70,77,47,491

(3,07,25,36,466)

(1,70,77,47,491)

Current liabilities"

(Refer Note 7)
ota

* Converted

54

5890890

-

207142651

-

into Equity Shares during the year.

Vehicle loans are secured against hypothecation
ranging from 9.50% -11.50% p.a.

of vehicles purchase against such loans and are repayable

in equated monthly

instalments

carrying

interest rate

Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements as at and for the year ended 31st March 2016
SA Long-term borrowings (Contd.)
Terms of repayment of Debentures & Term Loans as on Mar 31 2016
Due within 1 year
Original maturity of loan
No. of
Amount
Instalments

(in Rupees)

Due between 1 to 2 years
No. of
Instalments

Amount
(in Rupees)

Due between 2 to 3 Years
No. of
Instalments

Non-Convertible Debentures

Amount
(in Rupees)

Due between 3 to S Years
No. of
Instalments

Amount
(in Rupees)

Above S
No. of
Instalments

Amount
(in Rupees)

Interest Rate

Total

Bullet repayment schedule
From FIs:*
Above 3 Yrs.
From NBFCs:
Above 3 Yrs.
From FIs:*
1-3 Yrs.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

3

72 00 00 000

-

-

154500000

1

396000000

2

676000000

2

467400000

3.70% - 14.75

2

70000000

2

250000000

4.90% - 17.00

320000000

-

-

-

-

3.60% - 13.75

550500000

12.55%

49999500

Bi monthlY re avment schedule**
From Banks:
1-3 Yrs.

5

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

95000100

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

49999500

Month1Y_repavment schedule
From NBFCs:
1-3 Yrs.
Above 3 Yrs.

-

55

325832600

-

Term Loans

-

14

-

1863400000

-

-

2.70% - 14.00

420832700

-

--

Month1Y_repavment schedule
From Banks:
1-3 Yrs.
Above 3 Yrs.

237
70

1 0743 89 174
141397060

170
71

712067430
146199 141

67
47

19 72 31 856
105217181

-

19

83038667

24

11 63 49 000

11

73333333

123

466810786

33

137619998

2

12500000

666546878

31

509259957

4

3 3227679

63335999

2

14999999

From FIs:
1-3 Yrs.
From NBFCs:
1-3 Yrs.
uarterlv r!lPavment schedule
From Banks:
1-3 Yrs.

55

From NBFCs:
1-3 Yrs.

8

Bullet repayment schedule
IFrom NBFCs:
Above 3 Yrs.
IFrom FIs,
1-3 Yrs.
Half Yearly renavment ~cheduJe
From FIs:
1-3 Yrs.
Grand Total

-

-

2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1.30% - 13.65

-

-

4.50% - 15.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2

200000000
2099328958

2

200000000
1 744176716

616930784

-

-

-

200000000
3071350664

0.10% - 16.00

-

-

6666667

272721000

-

-

2

2.50% - 13.50

-

-

13333333

1983688460
450042651

-

-

4

1.70% - 13.50
2.40% - 13.90

-

-

-

-

-

57229269

22

803229269

2

10 00 00 000

817400000

16.50%

-

2.00%

-

11.50%

1. The above non-convertible debentures are secured by way of exclusive charge on all receivable from underlymg portfolio loans. The debentures are also further secured by pan passu charge on the land of the Company situated at
Sriperumbudur Taluk, KancheepuramDistrict.

*

(a) includes outstanding debenture of Rs. 292,000,000 having the option to debenture holder to exercise either of the following redemption option date:
i) 25% ( Rs. 73,000,000) of the outstanding principal amount by November 13, 2017; 99.99% ( Rs. 218,978,100) by May 13, 2018 and the remaining balance (Rs. 21,900) by May 13, 2019.
ii) 25% ( Rs. 73,000,000) of the outstanding principal amount by November 13, 2018 and the remaining balance ( Rs. 219,000,000) by May 13, 2019.
(b) includes outstanding debenture of Rs. 1,377,000,000 wherein debenture holders / company have the option to exercise the following redemption date:
i) 100% ( Rs. 384,000,000) of the outstanding principal amount by May 28, 2018.
ii) 100% (Rs. 330,000,000) at the end of 3 years (13th September, 2018), if put/call option exercised, other wise 100% at the end of 4 years (13th September, 2019).
iii) 100% ( Rs. 267,000,000) of the outstanding principal amount by December 10, 2018.
iv} 100% ( Rs. 396,000,000) of the outstanding principal amount by December04, 2018.

** 2. The Company can redeem the debentures in prorata or in full before the due date by paying a premature premium of 2% of the outstanding prlnclpal amount of
the debenture, subject to prior written consent of the debenture trustee.
3. The term loans are secured by hypothecation of portfolio loans covered by hypothecation loan agreement and margin money deposits.
4. Term loans outstanding Rs. 2,669,992,337/- are also guranteed by promoter directors of the company.

1209034514
78335998

100000000
20000000

600000000
8535485607

Annapurna

Microfinance

Private Umited

Notes to the Financial Statements

as at and for the year ended 31st March, 2016

SB Long-term borrowings (Contd.)
Terms of repayment of Debentures lit Term Loans as at March 31,2015

Original maturity

of loan

Due within
No. of

instalment ..
Non-Convertible

1 year
Amount
(in Ruoeesl

Due between 1 to 2 years
No. of
Amount
in ..t,,'m ..nt ..
(in Run.." ..\

Due between 2 to 3 Years
No. of
Amount
(in Run ...... \
Instalment ..

Debentures

From FIs*:
Above 3 Yrs.

-

Bi monthlv renavment
From Banks:
1-3 Yrs.

-

1

154500000

3

682000000

13.75% - 14.75%

Total

836500000

6

60000300

5

49999500

-

-

-

-

12.55%

36

175000000

20

95833434

-

-

-

-

13.25-14.00%

270833434

151
47

560744080
8,5054333

77
48

343926624
86096000

12
47

33600000
84771000

12.70% - 14.25%

943070704
297601001

180

547889493

55

16 74 41 046

12

25454545

-

-

12.00% - 16.75%

740785084

25

236642860

17

147555428

3

1 5000000

-

-

12.75% - 14.00%

399198288

4

33336000

-

-

15.00%

10 99,99,800

2
25

4800000
41679668

schedule

From NBFCs:
1-3 Yrs.
Grand Total

6

4 1666000
1,70,69,97,066

-

-

92,41,88,032

31,33,25,545

72,84,79,668

1. The above non-convertible debentures are secured by way of exclusive charge on all receivable from underlying portfolio loans.

*

Rate

schedul e

From NBFCs:
1-3 Yrs.
Quarterly repayment
From Banks:
1-3 Yrs.

-

Interest

in Rs.)

schedule **

Monthlv reDaVm';':;-t crhedule
From NBFCs:
1-3 Yrs.
Term Loans
Monthlv reeavment
From Banks:
1-3 Yrs.
Above 3 Yrs.

-

(Amount
Due between 3 to 5 Years
No. of
Amount
I instalments
(in RUDees)

(a) includes outstanding debenture of Rs. 292,000,000 wherein debenture holders have the option to exercise either of the following redemption option date:

i) 25% (Rs. 73,000,000)

of the outstanding principal amount by November 13,2017; 99.99% ( Rs. 218,978,100) by May 13, 2018 and the remaining balance (Rs. 21,900) by May 13, 2019; or

ii) 25% ( Rs. 73,000,000) of the outstanding principal amount by November 13,2018 and the remaining balance ( Rs. 219,000,000) by May 13, 2019.

* (b) includes outstanding debenture of Rs. 390,000,000 having put/call option after 24 months t.e October 8, 2014.
** 2. The Company can redeem the debentures in prorata or in full before the due date by paying a premature premium of 2% of the

outstanding principal amount of the

debenture, subject to prior written consent of the debenture trustee.
3. The term loans are secured by hypothecation of portfolio loans covered by hypothecation loan agreement and margin money deposits.
4. Term loans amounting to Rs. 325,693,523/- are also guranteed by promoter directors of the company.

75002000
3,67,29,90,311

Annapurna
Mlcrofinance
Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements
as at and for the vear ended
6

March 31, 2016

Provisions

Non Current

March 31 2016
(Rs.)

Portion

Current

March 31 2015
(Rs.)

March 31 2016
(Rs.)

Portion

March 31 2015
(Rs.)

A. Provision for portfolio loans
On standard assets
On non performing assets

2,26,54,249
31,58,076
25812325

8.

72,52,350
27,86,867
10039217

Year: Nil)
for securitized and managed
for Gratuity
for leave Encashment

·

.

·

·

-

·
25812325

Other liabilities

10039217

Non Current

March 31 2016
Rs.
Current maturities of long-term borrowings (Refer Note 5)
Interest accrued but not due on borrowings
Cash profit on loan transfer transactions pending recognition
Payable for portfolio loan securitised
Payable on Corporate Social Responsibility activities

Portion

6,71,814

28,26,678

·

Salarypayable
Statutory dues payable
payable

Advancefrom banks (pendingdisbursement) (Refer Note30)
Other payables
Total

9

Current

671814

Investment

March 31, 2016

Investment

421

2826678

1,57,914

.

1382

1.&7914

88225815

March 31 2016
Rs.
3,07,25,36,466
12,55,31,381
75,97,504
12,51,92,797
55,20,588
1,68,54,334
18,00,000
3,05,910
77,01,090
4,70,89,915
1,60,64,773
1,21,02,155
3 43,82 96 913

22875178

Portion
March

31 2015
Rs.
1,70,77,47,491
5,78,39,491
3,77,97,442
8,57,78,807
18,08,366
40,35,676
18,00,000
3,05,910
59,68,334
1,13,61,137
3,19,60,115
52,45,504

1951648273

March 31,2015

Rs.
Non-trade

9,16,797
13,69,590
4,14,989

Current

March 31 2015
Rs.

Dividend on preference shares
Dividend distibution tax payable
Insurance premium

22717264

3,94,80,006

portfolio

Total

7

2,27,17,264

.

46044433

Others
Provisionfor taxation (Netof advance tax Rs. 65,106,856)
(Previous
Provision
Provision
Provision

4,60,44,433

Rs.

(unquoted)

(valued at lower of cost and fair value, unless stated otherwise)
Units in mutual funds

Nilunits (March31, 2015: 197,109.973 units) ofCanara
Robeco Savings Plus Fund - regular dividend

at face value of

36,00,000

Rs 10 (March31,2015 :10)

-

Total

36,00,000

10 Deferred tax assets / (liabilities) (net)
Deferred tax assets
Provision for standard

and non performing

Fixed assets: impact of difference
reporting

between

March 31 2016
Rs.
assets
tax depreciation

Impact of expenditure charged to the statement
purposes on payment basis
Deferred

tax liabilities

Unamortised

processing fees on borrowings

Net deferred tax assets / (liabilities)

and depreciation

March 31 2015
Rs.

2,51,86,927

1,06,79,075

10,35,069

5,23,160

charged for the flnandal

of profit and loss In the current year but allowed for tax

30,79,063

.

2,93,01,059

1,12,02,235

(3,15,53,882)

(1,32,48,709)

(22,52,823)

(20,46,474)

Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements
as at and for the year ended

March 31, 2016

8. FIXED ASSETS:

Cost or Valuation

As at 1st AMil 2014
Additions
Di~osals

As at 31st March 2015
Additions
Disposals

As at 31st March 2016
DeDreciation
As at 1st AMii 2014
Charqe For the Period
Disposals

As at 31st March 2015
Charqe For the Period
Disposals

As at 31st March 2016

(Amount in Rs.l

Furmture
&

Office

Computers

3320L541
6553080

-

9873621
6532257

-

h6~05,878

Equipments

3334790
8234292

-

1,1569082
14388968

-

2159-,58-,050

322073
1778834

956458
4238826

2~00 907
29 12 195

5~9~284
7999599

-

-

5013,102

-

-

13194883

Vehicles

Freehold Land

2435864
4544569

14,71000
2450073

6980433
8413968

39 2~073
2800980

-

-

1,5394401

-

-

67,22,053

-

-

1350800
-

1350800

Total
10562195
21782014

-

32344,209
33486973

-

65831,182

569430
7 10367

--

1963563
9030467

2418042
3320862

12,79,797
827377

--

~09_.._94,030
15060033

57_.._38_L904

2107174

lL15-,_602
2302440

-

-

-

-

Net Block
As at 31st March 2015

77,72,714

63,73,798

45,62,391

As at 31st March 2016

26,41,276

1,13,92,776

1,27,63,167

96,55,497

46,14,879

/'/

- -,---::~-

-

-

13,50,800

-

-

26054063

2,13,50,179
3,97,77,119

Annapurna
Mlcroflnance
Private Limited
Notes to the Finandal
Statements
as at and for the vear ended

11 Loans and advances
(Unsecured,consideredgood unlessstated otherwise)

A. Portfolio loans
Consideredgood
Considereddoubtful

March 31, 2016

Non-Current Portion
March 31, 2016
March 31, 2015
Rs.
Rs.
2,57,64,66,519
47,65,975
25812

32494

1,00,05,99,191
33,22,498
1003921689

1,76,95,180

Security Deposit

D. Others

PrepaidExpenses
Loanto staff
Cenvat Credit receivable
Depositswith PublicFinancialinstitutions
( marked as lien towards term loans availed)
AdvanceIncomeTax (Net of provision for tax Rs. 9,929,269)
(PreviousYear: Rs. Nil)

12,50,000

12 Other assets
(Unsecured,consideredgood unlessstated otherwise)
Noncurrent bankbalances(ReferNote 13 )

36,78,000

34,80,031
34.80~1
22,48,000

3678000

2248,0Qll_

4,21,99,110
28,40,750

2,24,04,654

2,71,21,562
90,399

30,00,000

3,20,00,000

4,89,70,732
32,58,631
2,77,685
5,90,00,000

77,58,439

80,20,567
62425221

2638280793

1067596910

35,42,62,519

111507048
4737323483

Non-Current Portion
March 31 2016
March 31 2015
Rs.
Rs.

1,21,65,021

67851640
2345306055

20,43,21,355

-

79,15,037

36.6427540

4,06,39,679

CUrrent Portion
March 31 2016
March 31 2015
Rs.
Rs.

204321355

1 21 65 021
Total

12,50,000

17695180

2271726384

1250000

354262519
Others
Interest accruedbut not due on portfolio loans
Interest accruedbut not due on deposits placedwith banks and
financial Institutions
Insuranceclaim recoverable(Net of Provision- Rs. 7,111,875/) (PreviousYear: Nil)·

-

2,27,17,26,384

1250000

55798299
Total

4,60,44,43,255
4604443255

B. Advances recoverable In cash or kind

c.

Current Portion
March 31, 2016
March 31, 2015
Rs.
Rs.

-

-

10,54,89,485

5,27,42,946

2,54,04,023

1,88,68,513

1,63,41,109

92,74,155

7915037

147234617

80885614

21 2236.392

147234617

80885614

*represents claim lodgedI to be lodged with Insurance Company. As per arrangement with Insurance Company,the outstanding amount recoverable on death
of membersor nominees, would be claimed from the InsuranceCompany.

13 Cash and bank balances
Cash and cash equivalents
Balanceswithbanks:
-on current accounts
-deposit with original maturity of less than three months
cash on hand

Non-Current Portion
March 31 2016
March 31 2015
Rs.
Rs.

-

-

Other bank balances

-

Depositwith original maturity for more than 3 months but less
than 12 months
Depositwith original maturity for more than 12 months

Amount disclosedunder non-current assets (Refer Note 12)
Total
Note.

Current Portion
March 31 2016
March 31 2015
Rs.
Rs.
1,93,53,82,012
9,99,99,958
2444809
2037826779

93,76,87,271
1,00,00,000
3523619
951210,890

4,53,70,937
35,42,62,519

20,43,21,355

354262519

204321

(35,42,62,519)

(20,43,21,355)

-

55

-

20,65,23,429
251894366

2289721145

15,10,17,755
151017755

1102228645

I) Indudes deposit certificates of Rs. 606,156,885/- (Previous Year: Rs. 315,594,288/-) marked as lien towards term loans availed from banks and financial
institutions, towards cash collateral placed in connectionwith portfolio loan securitisation and businesscorrespondentactivities entered with bank.
ii) Current account includes Rs. 16,064,773 to be disbused as loan, pursuant to businesscorrespondent activities carried out by the Company. Refer Note no.
30.
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Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2016

21 Details of Securitised Portfolio and Income arising out of the same
During the year, the Company has sold loans through securitisation. The information regarding the securitisation activity as an
originator is shown below:

Particulars
Total book value of the loans securitised during the year (A)
Sale consideration received for the loans securitised during the year (B)
Gain on securitisation ( B-A)
Income from asset securitisation recognised in the statement of profit and loss
Portfolio loan securitised and outstanding
Credit enhancements
Principal subordination
Cash collateral

Year ended March
31 2016
(Rs.)
1,69,13,69,089
1,70,00,92,008
87,22,919
11,4897418
1,36,20,34,649

Year ended March
31 2015
_(Rs.)
69,88,19,148
91,21,31,617
21,33,12,469
58293392
60,95,69,957

provided and outstanding:

5,8299619
12,88,78,207
9,32,92,017
The Company has transferred all the rights and obligations relating to above securitised loan assets to various banks.

22 Segment Reporting
The Company operates in a single reportable segment i.e. lending to members, and other related activities which has similar risks
and returns for the purpose of Accounting Standard-17 on 'Segment Reporting' specifled under section 133 of the Companies Act,
2013 read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014. The Company operates in a single geographical segment i.e.
India. Hence, no additional disclosures are required under Accounting Standard-17.

23 Earnings per share (EPS)
Particulars
Net Profit after tax ( Rs.)
Less: Dividend on 9% Optionally Convertible Preference Shares and tax thereon (
Rs.)
Net Profit for calculation of basic EPS( Rs.)
Net Profit for calculation of diluted EPS( Rs.)
Weighted average number of equity shares in calculating basis EPS
Effect of dilution:
Expected Shares to be granted under MSOPand on conversion of preference share

*
Weighted average number of equity shares in calculating dilluted EPS
Earning per share:
Basic ( Rs.)
Diluted ( Rs.)

31-Mar-16
18,18,98,890

31-Mar-15
3,05,64,287

21,05,910

21,05,910

17,9792980
18,18,98,890

28458,377
2,84,58,377

2,87,15,907

2,03,10,629

47,66,734

8,17,198

3,34,82,641

2,11,27,827

6.26
5.43

1.40
1.35

* The impact of conversion of optionally convertible preference shares were anti-dilutive in previous year, hence not considered
for calculation of diluted EPS.
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Notes to the Flnandal Statements

for the year ended March 31, 2016

25 Management Stock Option Plan (MSOP)
The Companyprovides share-basedpayment schemesto its key management personnel.The plan in operation as
on March31, 2016 are MSOPSeries- A and MSOP- Series -B.

Particulars

MSOP- Series A

MSOP- Series B (I)

MSOP- Series B (ii)

Date of Grant
Date of Board Approval
Date of Sharehokf er'a Approval
Number of Optionsexpected to
exerdse within the vesting
period
ExercisePriceper Share ( Rs.)
Methodof Settlement

June 29, 2012
June 29,2012
June 29, 2012

March 19, 2014
March 19, 2014
March 19, 2014

March19, 2014
March19, 2014
March19, 2014

164060

416119

915462

2.5
Equity

5
Equity

5
Equity

Vesting Period

March31, 2013

March31, 2015

March31, 2016

ExercisePeriod

Immediate after vesting
period subject to
shareholders' approval

Vesting Conditions

Performacemilestones Performacemilestones as Performacemilestones as
as set out in shareholder
set out in shareholder
set out in shareholder
agreement dated June
agreement dated March
agreement dated March
29,2012
19, 2014
19,2014

Immediate after vesting
period subject to
shareholders'approval

Immediate after vesting
period subject to
shareholders'approval

The detail of the plans have been summarised below:
MSOP-Series A
Particulars

No. of Options

Outstanding at the beginning of
the year
Granted Duringthe year
Forfeited During the year
ExercisedDuring the year
ExpiredDuringthe year
Outstanding at the end of the
year
Exercisableat the end of the
year

31-Mar-16
Exercise Price

Rs.

1,64,060.00

No. of Options

2.50

31-Mar-1S
Exercise Price (Rs.)

1,64,060.00

-

2.50

-

1,64,060.00

2.50

1,64,060.00

2.50

1,64,060.00

2.50

1,64,060.00

2.50

Weighted Average Remaining
ContractualLife in Years

-

MSOP-Series B
Particulars

No. of Ootions

Outstanding at the beginning of
the year
Granted Duringthe year
Forfeited During the year
ExercisedDuring the year
ExpiredDuring the year
Outstanding at the end of the
year
Exercisableat the end of the
year

31-Mar-16
Exercise Price

Rs.

8,73,850.00

5.00

4,57,731.12

5.00

No. of Options

31-Mar-1S
Exercise Price

-

-

5.00

5.00

8,73,850.00

5.00

13,31,581.12

5.00

8,73,850.00

5.00

-

1.02

Effect of share-basedpayment plans on the statement of profit and loss and on the financial position:
Particulars
Stock option expenditure for Key ManagerialPerson
Stock option expenditure for Employees
Total compensationcost pertaining to equity-settled
employeeshare based payment

For the year ended
March 31, 2016
83,96,891
27,98,964
1,11,95,855

For the year ended
March 31, 2015"
1,00,88,751
33,94,232
1,34,82,983

* Out of above expensesRs. 2,168,876/- is related to earlier years and disclosedas prior period expenses.Refer
Note 20.
Particulars

March 31, 2016
2,46,78,838
2,46,78,838

March 31, 2015
1,74,17,560
39,34,577
1,3482,983

Note:

.~

.''-:':':~'~'.."il The issueof shares will be in accordancewith the provisionsof the CompaniesAct, 2013.
..? ,~; 0 i -r..:;' -'iQ':f\ view of cost of above options being recognisedunder intrinsic value method, fair valuation of the option in

/ ~ "\ ":

((.!:~0("
\\:.:c \'

\\<...)1,_

\\

j-"

'<'

.>:~-

-, acto~q,ancewith the guidance note issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountantsof India has not been
\~A\;id\~~ednecessary. Management believes that the impact of fair value is not expected to be material.

if

-

8,73,850.00

13,31,581.12

WeightedAverage Remaining
Contractual Ufe in Yeal'5

Stock optionsoutstanding (gross)
Deferredcompensationcost outstanding
Stock optionsoutstanding (net)

Rs.
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Annapurna Microfinance Private Umited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31 ,2016

27 Related party disclosures

i) Names of related

parties and related

party relationship

Key management personnel
Name
Mr. Gobinda Chandra Pattanaik
Mr. Dibyajyoti Pattanaik
Mr. Subrat Pradhan

DeSignation
Managing Director & CEO
Director & CFO
Company Secretary

ii) Nature of transactions
31-Mar-16
Particulars

_j Rs.:l
Transaction
Value

(i) Key management personnel
Salary, incentives and perquisites
Mr. Gobinda Chandra Pattanaik*
Mr. Dibyajyoti Pattanaik*
Mr. Subrat Pradhan*

31-Mar-15

.J. Rs:l.
Balance
Outstandi!!.Q_

-

36,75,004
17,88,004
6,72,710

Total

61,35,718

-

-

( Rs.:l
Transaction
Value

_iRs.}_
Balance
Outstandina

-

21,94,170
14,45,170
5,06,474

-

-

-

41,45,814

Notes:
*As the actuarial liability for gratuity has been provided for the Company as a whole, the amount pertaining to Key Management Personnel are
separately not ascertainable, and therefore not included above.
Refer Note no. 5 A & 5 B as regards term loans personally guaranteed by promoter directors of the Company.
Refer Note no. 25 as regards Management Stock option plan.

28 Leases
Operating

lease: Company as lessee

The Company has operating leases for office premises that are renewable on a periodic basis and are cancellable by giving a notice period ranging
from one month to three months.There is no escalation clause In the lease agreements.There are no restrictions imposed by lease
arrangements. There are no subleases and contingent rents.
The amount of rent expenses included in the Statement of Profit and Loss towards operating leases aggregate to Rs. 20,387,167/-(10,964,322/-).

29 EX2_enditure in fore!9_n curre'!9'l_on

accrual

basis

.L

Description

Year ended

Year ended

l..Ma.t:ch...3. ....2lWi l..Ma..rcb....3 ...2.D.l..5.

Travelling Expenses

_iRs:l.

Professional Fees for Non-Convertible Debentures

8,99,492
43,26,504

..iRs.)
9,25,800

-

30 The Company has agreement with Banks for providing following business correspondent activities, as per terms of agreement entered with banks:

I) amounts received from banks are disbursed as loan to self-help groups organised / monitored
considered as banks' borrowers.

by the Company and such self-help groups are

II) the Company provides services in connection with recovery and monitoring of such loans.
iii) the Company has provided collaterals in the form of Fixed Deposits which would be adjusted by the banks, to the extent of default made by
borrower.
The detail of activities underta ken Is as follows :
Particulars

March 31, 2016

Amount from banks~di~
disbursementl_ - OJ)_eni~ balance
Amount received from banks for disbursement of loan
Loan disbursed during the year
Loan collected during the year
Death Settlement received but not paid to Ban k
Amount refunded / returned to banks during the year
Amount yet to be disbursed
Credit enhancements
Cash collateral

provided

and outstanding:

_iRs:l.
3,19,60,115
74,29,58,000
75,50,05,516
23,62,08,175
5,05,939
24,05,61,940

March 31, 2015

_iRs.}_

-

13,17,29,991
9,84,57,000

-

-

1,6064,773

13,12,876
3,1960 115

3,55,00,000

1,70,00,000

3,35,24,140

6,50,212

Service Fee Income recognised during the year

Annapurna Microfinance Private Umited
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2016

31 Additional
A)

disclosures

Information

pursuant

on Net Interest

Computation

of aggregate

to the Reserve Bank Directions

vide,

Margin

margin

cap as on March 31, 2015 ,
31-Mar-16

a)
b)
c)

Average Interest charged by the Company on advances (%)
Average Interest cost of borrowings of the Company (%)
Margin Cap (a-b) (%)

B) Exposure

24.35
14.71
9.64

31-Mar-15
23.02
14.84
8.18

to Gold Loan

The Company has no exposure to Gold loan directly or indirectly.
C) Circular no. RBI/2014-15/299,
DNBR (PO) CC.No.002/03.10.001/2014_15
list of disclosure partainmg to cilptlone dcl
corcu Iar,

dated November

10,2014

Particulars
1.

Capital to Risk (Weighted) Assets Ratio

2.

Investments

3.

Derivatives

Remarks
Refer Note No. 31 (D)
Refer Note No. 31 (E)

4.

i)

Forward Rate Agreement / Interest Rate Swap

ii)

Exchange Traded Interest Rate (IR) Derivatives

iii)

Disclosures on Risk Exposure In Derivatives

iv)

Forward rate agreement/interest

ii)

iii)

Information duly certified by the SPV's auditors obtained by the originating NBFC from
the SPV.
Details of Rnancial Assets sold to Securitisation / Reconstruction Company for Asset
Reconstruction

Details of Assignment transactions undertaken by NBFCs

Refer Note No. 31 (F)
The Company has not sold financial assets to securitisation or
reconstruction company for assets reconstruction during the current
and previous year.
The Company has not undertaken any assignment transactions
during the current and previous year.

Details of non-performing financial assets purchased / sold
i)
Details of non-performing financial assets purchased:
ii)

Details of Non-performing

Financial Assets sold:

6.

Asset Liability Management Maturity pattern of certain items of Assets and Liabilities

7.

Exposures

8.

The Company has no unhedged foreign currency exposure as on
March 31, 2016 and March 31, 2015.

rate swap

Disclosures relating to Securitisation
i)

5.

The Company has no transaction or exposure in derivatives in the
current and previous year.

i)

Exposure to Real Estate Sector

ii)

Exposure to Capital Market

iii)

Details of financing of parent company products

The Company has not purchased / sold non-performing
assets during the current and previous year.

finanCial

Refer Note No. 31 (Q)

The Company has no exposure to real estate directly or indirectly.
The Company has no exposure to capital market directly or
indirectly.
This Disclosure is not applicable as the Company does not have any
holding or parent company.

Details of financing of parent company products:
i)
Details of Single Borrower Limit (SGl) / Group Borrower Limit (GBl)
exceeded by the NBFC
ii) Unsecured Advances

--i·

'~,'-,

The Company has not exceeded any limit In respect of SGl / GBl
during the current and previous year.
Refer Note No. 31 (G)

Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended March 31 2016
9.

Miscellaneous
i)

Registration obtained from other financial sector regulators

ii)

Disclosure of Penalties imposed by RBI and other regulators

Iii)

Related Party Transactions

Refer Note No. 31 (H)
No Penalties were imposed by RBI and other regulators during the
current and previous year.
Refer Note No. 27

iv)

Ratings assigned by credit rating agencies and migration of ratings durlngthe year

Refer Note No. 31 (I)

v)

Remuneration of Directors

Refer Note No. 27

vi)

Net Profit or loss for the period, prior period items and changes in accounting policies

Refer Note No.2 & 2.1

vii) Revenue Recognition

Refer Note No. 2.1(b)

viii) Accounting Standard 21 -Consolidated Financial Statements (CFS)

This Disclosure is not applicable as the Company does not have any
holdino or oarent comoanv.

10. Additional Disclosures
i)

Provisions and Contingencies

ii)

Draw Down from Reserves

iii)

Concentration of Deposits, Advances, Exposures and NPAs

Refer Note No. 31 (J)

a)

Concentration of Deposits (for deposit taking NBFCs)

b)

Concentration of Advances

c)

Concentration of Exposure

There has been no draw down from reserves during the year ended
March 31, 2016 (Previous Year: Nil).

This Disclosure is not applicable as the Company as it is not a
deposit taking NBFC.
Refer Note No. 31 (K)
Refer Note No. 31 (l)
d)

Concentration of NPAs

e)

Sector-wise NPAs

f)

Movement of NPAs

Refer Note No. 31 (M)
Refer Note No. 31 (N)
Refer Note No. 31 (0)
iv)

Overseas Assets (for those with Joint Ventures and Subsidiaries abroad)

v)

Off-balance Sheet SPVs sponsored (which are required to be consolidated as per
accounting norms)

The Company has no exposure or transction with overseas assets.

11. Disclosure of Complaints

There are no off balance sheet exposure as on March 31, 2016 and
March 31, 2015.
Refer Note No. 31 (P)

D) Capital to Risk-Assets ratio..1CRAI!l
Particulars
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

CRAR(%)
CRAR- Tier I capital (%)
CRAR- Tier II capital (%)
Amount of subordinated debt raised as Tier - II capital
Amount raised by issue of Perpetual Debt Instruments

31-Mar-16

31-Mar-15

19.43
13.73
5.70
40,00,00,000

23.07
15.53
7.54

-

E) Investment
Particulars
1)

Value of Investments
i) Gross Value of Investments
a) In India
b) Outside India
ii) Provisions for Depreciation
a) In India
b) Outside India
Iii) Net Value of Investments
a) In India
b) Outside India

2)

Movement of provisions held towards depreciation on Investments.
i)
Opening balance
ii) Add : Provisions made during the year
iii) less: Write-off / write-back of excess provisions during the year
iv) CloSi'!l!_balance

31-Mar-16

31-Mar-15

-

-

-

-

-

-

36,00,000

-

36,00,000

-

-

-

-

Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2016
F) The followi'llls

figures are bel!:!.ll_r~orte

db ase d on cartl 'f'reate Issue dbDV th e au d'tI ors 0fth
e Spy
Particulars

1 No of SPVssponsored by the NBFCfor securitisatlon transactions
2 Total amount of securitised assets as per books of the SPVssponsored by the NBFCas on the balance sheet date (Rs. in
lakhs)
3
Total amount of exposures retained by the NBFCto comply with MRRas on the date of Balance Sheet
a) Off-balance sheet exposures (Rs. in lakhs)

b)

31-Mar-16

31-Mar-15
15

15

15,163

6,804

1,872

933

• First loss
• Others
On-balance sheet exposures
• First loss
• Others

-

4 Amount of exposures to securitisation transactions other than MRR
a) Off-balance sheet exposures
I) Exposure to own securitlsations

b)

-

-

• First loss
• Others
ii) Exposure to th ird party securitisations
• First loss
• Others
On-balance sheet exposures
i) Exposure to own securitisations
• First loss
• Others
ii) Exposure to third party securitisations
• First loss
• Others

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

G) Unsecured Advances
Particulars
Portfolio loans

I) Ratings assigned by credit rating agencies

and migration

31-Mar-16

31-Mar-15

7,18,56,75,749

3,27,56,48,073

of ratings during the year:

A credit rating agency had assigned a grading of 'BBB' to the Company on March 11, 2016 (Previous Year: BBB minus)
J) ProviSions and Contingencies
Break up of Provisions and Contingencies shown under the head Expenditure
i) Provisions for depreciation on Investment
ii) Provision towards NPA
iii) Provision made towards Income tax
iv) Other Provision and Contingencies (withdetails)

':'l

a) Provision for Gratuity
b) Provision for Leave Benefit
c) Provision and loss on securitized
d) ProviSion for insurance claims
Provision for Standard Assets

K) Concentration

I managed

in Profit and Loss Account

31-Mar-16

31-Mar-15

-

portfoho

-

3,71,209
10,11,94,610

11,80,593
1,46,76,041

23,77,603
4,14,989
7,58,883
71,11,875
3,87,29,067

7,87,081
1,57,914

2,17,56,748

of Advances

Particulars
31-Mar-16

Total advances to twenty largest borrowers

63,57,635
0.09%

Percentage of Advances to twenty largest borrowers to Total Advances of the NBFC
L) Concentration

31-Mar-15
26,42,409
0.08%

of Exposures

Particulars
Total Exposure to twenty largest borrowers

31-Mar-16

Icustomers

63,57,635
Percentage of Exposures to twenty largest borrowers

four NPAaccounts

I

customers to Total Exposure of the NBFCon borrowers

I

customers
0.09%

31-Mar-16
80,000

if!;<c_:;
\\;

,~

31-Mar-15
26,42,409
0.08%

31-Mar-15
56,668

Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2016

N) Sect or-wise NPAs
Sector
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)

Agriculture & allied activities
MSME
Corporate borrowers
Services
Unsecured personal loans
Auto loans
Other personal loans

% of NPAs to
total advances in
that sector as at
March 31 2016
0.06%
0.00%
0.00%
0.01%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

% of NPAs to
total advances in
that sector as at
March 31 2015
0.05%
0.00%
0.00%
0.04%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

31-Mar-16
%
0.02%

31-Mar-15
%
0.02%

0) Movement of NPAs
Particulars
i)
ii)

Net NPAs to Net Advances (%)
Movement of Net NPAs (Gross)
a) Opening balance
b) Additions during the year
c) Reductions durl ng the year
d) Closing balance
iii) Movement of Net NPAs
a) Opening balance
b) Additions during the year
c) Reductions during the year
d) Closing balance
iv) Movement of provisions for NPAs (excluding provisions on standard assets)
a) Opening balance
b) Provisions made during the year
c) Write-off / write-back of excess provisions
d) Closing balance
P) Disclosure of Complaints
Particulars
i)
No. of complaints pending at the beginning of the year
ii) No. of complaints received during the year
iii) No. of complaints redressed during the year
iv) No. of complaints pending at the end of the year

33,22,498
49,83,656
35,40,179
47,65,975

33,22,498

5,35,631
10,72,268

5,35,631

16,06,274
17,16,224

-

-

-

16,07,899

5,35,631

27,86,867
39,11,388
35,40,179
31,58,076

16,06,274
11,80,593

27,86,867

31-Mar-16

The Company has a Customer Grievance Redressal Mechanism for convenience of customers to register their complaints and for Company to monitor and redress
them.
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Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31 ,2016

32. Provision on loan portfolio aggregates Rs. 71,856,758/NBFC-MFI regulations as stated in Note 2.1 (p).

( March 31, 2015 Rs. 32,756,481/-),

made as per

33. Due to micro, small and medium enterprises
There are no amounts that need to be disclosed in accordance with the Micro Small and Medium Enterprise
Development Act, 2006 (the 'MSMED') pertaining to micro or small enterprises. For the year ended March 31,
2016, no supplier has intimated the Company about its status as micro or small enterprises or its registration with
the appropriate authority under MSMED.
34. Prior year figures
Previous year figures have been regrouped/reclassified,

For S.R.Batliboi & Co. LLP
Firm Registration No.301003E/E300005
Chartered Accountants

per Bhaswar Sarkar
Partner
Membership No.: 55596

where necessary, to confirm to this year's classification.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Annapurna Microfinance Private Limited
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